### Registration Fees

- Installer: 135.00
- STS Service Provider: 135.00
- Septage hauler: 135.00
- Septage hauler trucks (each inspection): 85.00

### Permits

- Permit to Install HSTS (Includes $ 74 State Fee) (Monthly for first 3 months then Annually thereafter) (All system types): 574.00
- Permit to Install GWRS (Type 2-4) (Includes $ 74 State Fee): 474.00
- Permit to Install GWRS (Type 1) (No State Fee): 400.00
- Permit to Install SFOSTS (Includes $ 74 State Fee): 674.00

### Inspections

- SFOSTS: 110.00
- Semi - Public Non Discharging: 110.00
- Semi - Public Discharging <5000 GPD: 190.00
- Semi - Public Discharging >=5000 GPD: 360.00

### Variances

- STS or GWRS (Isolation Distance & BWHT): 155.00
- STS or GWRS (All Other) & GWRS: 300.00

### Miscellaneous Fees

- STS Water sample collection (plus lab costs) *Lab Costs E. Coli or Fecal Coliform: 19.00 *CBOD, TSS + Fecal Coliform/E. Coli: 53.00
- NPDES Sample (plus inspection): 200.00
- STS Installation/Alteration Reinspection Fee: 90.00
- STS Repair Inspection Fee: 90.00
- Additional Requested Installation Site Inspection: 90.00
- Plan/STS Design Change Review: $55/hr w/2hr min Certify unpaid fees on Taxes (per fee owed): 25.00

### Penalty Fees - ORC 3709.09

The following shall be charged 25% of the local fee when work is performed prior to obtaining application/permit or when an inspection fee or operation permit fee is not submitted within 60 days of being due.

---

**All passing inspections include a provisional STS operation permit upon payment of any outstanding STS inspection invoices.**

---

**Effective 2/1/19, Resolution 1-2019 - STS Fees Updated**